
 

Immerse yourself in the rich traditions of tartan, whisky, and bagpipes on this 11 day/10 night adventure. 
Explore the ancient streets of Edinburgh, wind your way along scenic coastal roads, and bask in the majesty of the 
Highlands. This tour is packed with memorable experiences including a three night stay in a Castle! Your journey 

will be enriched by insights and knowledge of a Scottish guide, author and historian as well as an agency tour 
manager. Whether you are an avid Outlander fan, drawn to the sites from the books and TV series, or a 

newcomer to the phenomenon, this introduction to Scotland tour caters to all.  

Highlights 

 Mid-sized group, 20 person maximum  

 Edinburgh Castle & The Royal Mile 

 Stirling Castle, Falkland Palace, Dunrobin Castle 

 English border, Lindisfarne and Alnwick Castle  

 Loch Ness Cruise 

 Outlander sites, Lallybroch, Castle Leoch, Inverness, Fort 

William, Crainsmuir, Highland village, Culloden and more. 

Your Tour Includes 

 All land tour transportation 

 9 nights of lodging 

 Breakfast daily (except day of arrival) 

 4 dinners 

 Sightseeing admissions as indicated on daily itinerary 

 Scottish Guide 

 Agency Tour Manager 

Scotland with a Touch of  Outlander 
April 11th—21st, 2024 

$3405.00 per person based on double occupancy 

limited number of single rooms available at additional $820 
 

To register:  
Call 763-691-1416 
Visit the tours page of our website 
www.anchorfullservicetravel.com/tours  
or email Tawnya@anchorfullservicetravel.com 



763-691-1416 
www.anchorfullservicetravel.com 

Cambridge, MN 55008 
ANCHOR FULL SERVICE TRAVEL 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

April 11th ~ Depart on overnight flights to Edinburgh, 

dinner and a light breakfast will be served on board 
 

April 12th ~ Mid-day arrival in Edinburgh. Afternoon 

visit to Edinburgh Castle with remainder of the day free 

to explore Edinburgh’s famous Royal Mile.   
 

April 13th ~ Day trip to Northern England, visit 

Alnwick Castle , Lindisfarne (The Holy Island) and have 

the opportunity to walk across the border between 

England and Scotland! 
 

April 14th ~ Visit Falkland Palace, a former Royal 

Hunting Lodge, St. Andrews and the charming fishing 

villages of the Kingdom of Fife 
 

April 15th ~ Outlander sites around Edinburgh Doune 

Castle (Castle Leoch), Blackness Castle (Fort William), 

Culross (Crainsmuir) & more 

 
 

April 16th ~ heading north today! Visit Victorian 

Pitlochry, the Dalwhinnie Distillery & the open air, 

living history, Highland Folk Museum. 
 

April 17th ~ Day trip today along the coast and into 

the highlands today with visits to Dunrobin Castle and 

the charming village of Dornoch. 
 

April 18th ~ Culloden battlefield, Cawdor Castle and 

a visit to Pluscarden Abbey, the only Abbey in Britain 

still operating under it’s original purpose.  
 

April 19th ~ Scenic drive and cruise on Loch Ness 

followed by an afternoon mountain gondola adventure.   
 

April 20th ~ Depart Fort William for a visit to the 

Glencoe Visitor Center with our final visit being to 

Stirling Castle.  
 

April 21st ~ Flights home 

This itinerary is subject to change due to weather, site availability, traffic or other unexpected delays. Adjustments, if necessary, will be 
made accordingly by your group leader with the best interest of entire group in mind. While we do our best to accommodate all, this tour 
does involve walking over uneven surfaces, climbing stairs, some inclines and hills, and many hotels do not have an elevator. Please speak 

to your agent if you have any mobility difficulties for further discussion.  
Price is land only, per person and based on double occupancy (two people sharing a room). Limited single rooms are available at additional 
cost of $820.  If you are traveling solo and would like to be paired with a same gender roommate let us know and we will try to match you. 
Air from your home departure airport is available. Please ask for a quotation. $500 nonrefundable tour deposit is due at the time of 
booking.  Balance is due January 11th, 2024.  Once confirmed cancellation/change penalties will apply. Land cancellation penalties: 
nonrefundable deposit. 90 to 45 days prior to departure = 50% cancellation penalty. 44 to 14 days prior to departure = 75% cancellation 
penalty. Less than 14 days prior to departure = nonrefundable. Travel insurance is optional and additional but highly recommended. Ask 
your agent for details and a personalized quotation. Organizers reserve the right to modify itinerary if necessary.  To help you budget for 
during trip expenses NOT included in the tour rate: lunch daily unless indicated on full itinerary, items of personal nature (shopping, 
snacks, drinks during meals), 5 dinners, any additional tours or evening activities you choose to partake in, gratuities to driver and guides.  
Tipping is at your discretion and is not mandatory. If tour participation falls below 12 people a surcharge may apply.  

Day by day highlights: 


